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A. 8v— ary Bata 

Country»    Thailand 
Title of th« project i    Centre of Industrial Information and Studiti 

Spadai Fund Allocation! USS473.S0C 

consistine of 

Special Fund Contribution: US„418,92J 

Oovernnent Contribution toward« 

local o paratine costai USI Mi S'7 

Government Contribution in kind US4499» 12°> 

Duration of th« projectt    thr«e /«ars 

Co-operating Oovnamit Agency»    Ministry of Industry,  Industrial 

Eoonoaics and Planning Division 

B. lifllMBrowid Information 

1.      The intention of th« Govt 11 «ut to «stabilah th« Centra of 

Industrial Infornati on and Studi«« is an out cos* of th« understandinf 

that Thailand has achi«v«d a certain stage in its industrial develop- 

•ant at which rather crucial policy decisions «ill have to be nade, and 

that reliable infornati on is a fundamental raqui raient for such policyr 

jieoisiona.    It is, therefore, desirable to outline as bacfcgsound 

Information the major characteristics of the present stage of industrial 

development. 

2.1    The economy of Thailand has developed rapidly during the last 

», and the manufacturing sector belongs to the swat dynaaio oass 

(•»«rage annual rate of growth between 1960 and 1966 was 12.7 p«r cant). 

Isaii« Haéaatrjr was rather negligible ten year« ago, it contribute« now 

own» 15 paroent to tha OH».   Though tha primary proceaalng industries 

(rtoe, anger and san sdì ling) ara still «ha most iaportant industrie« 

i» tama ef output sai valva andad, a mela«« of »Odern indnfttrial 

oraatad as) a revolt of tn? fast growth of durasi« 

Mi intensadla*« geode (petroleum refinery, non-aatallio 

», at«.). 

       '  •••*••  - - • —" ^¿s~~*-—-a^-Lat^*g'a 
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}. The rapid growth of industry has been the result of several 

beneficial factors (continuous balance of payments surpluses dvt to 

stable agricultural experts and ir.flow cf foreign capital, monetary 

stability, development of industry-minded •ntrepreneurial class, 

cheap labour, etc ). However, it has been aise influenced by an 

inward-lcoking, import substitution policy and by thts investment 

promotion system. 

Jt should be noted that  a private market economy is the basic 

principle of the Government  policy;   it  reflects itself,   l.a.,   in th* 

absence of a noticeable public sector in the  industry.     Y«t the Govern- 

ment plays an active role in stimulating and directing industrial 

development.     In 1954 the Promotion of Industrial  Investment Act was 

passed;  it sought to stimulate private investment  in industry by 

guaranteeing freedom from nationalization and giving selected 

"important" firms exemptions from import taxes on raw materials and 

capital equipment and income tax exemption for the first  five years of 

operation.    Foreign investors were guaranteed the repatriation of 

capital and profits.    Since  195!,, when the Board of Investment was 

created to implement the Act, more than 5OC industrial firms have bssn 

granted Promotion Certificates, out of which almost 4CO started     . 

operations.    The total investment in promoted indusaries during the 

decade    cumulated to approximate y US IOC million, two thirds coming 

from local investors and one third from foreign investors. 

Almost squally important as incentives has been the assumption f 

of protection against cr«pstition, which has bssn implied by grantIB««* 

Promotion Certificats.    It has been almost automatically expected by 

the firn* th«t, once being promoted, tney will also be sufficiently 

protected against import of competitive products) in most canes their 

expectations have bsen satisfied.    The tariffs have ranged from 5 to 8C 

percent in addition to SOB« quantitative restrictions on osrtain products. 

Most consumer gcods and intermediate produots produced locally are 

protected by tariffs of H0 - $0 percent while ospitai equipment 

É ^L^^^^LLaûààL.- .      ^WJa^jfrÉmW^.Vrtr'. „. 



raw Materiale nei produced locally haver tariffs of 5-15 percent. 

Ait level of tariffs eecured the domestic market for domestic producere 

so that they were not compelled t    approach the more difficult export 

market as leng as the domestic market wae sufficient. 

Since the import substitution did not curtail  imports (increased 

import of raw materials for domestic production) and the repatriation 

rt foreign investors' profite is  increasing, there exists now grave 

concern over the long-term development of the country's balance of 

payment e situation} it is recognized that the country is at a cross- 

road« and that w export-oriented industrial development strategy with 

a se* of consistent   policy measures ha« tc be formulated if successful 

industrial development is to be maintained.    The new orientation of 

industrial policy should effect the incentives system,  the tariff struc- 

ture,  licensing, et?.    Business and corporate taxes also demand critical 
review. 

.\.      In or-der to substantiate the formulation of industrial policy 

measures by objective knowledge of the economic structure data avail- 

ability has to be improved,    lfce same applies to industrial planning, 

which has been based so far on rather incomplete and sometimes contra- 

dictory data.    It is felt that be.h for policy formulation and fcr 

industrial planning sore data are needed than that which can be provided 

by an improved statistical service (for example, detailed information 

on the performance of promoted  industries; data on endowments of selected 

branches with specific production factors such as skills, capital, etc.; 

calculation of aggregated paranete» such as value added per worker» 

capitil/outpjt ration etc. for specific branches} capacity utilisation» 

net balança of peyaents effecto of investment in selected industries, 

•tc).    Tbeee data are partly available, but inconsistent and scattered 

over »any institutions» partly, thay will have to be obtained Vy an 

improved reporting by stem.    It should be noted in this context that the 

Factory Act 2512 (1969) recuiras all factories using machinery of two 

hors« power or more or employing seven or mora worker* to obtain a 

license from tas Hinistry of Industry which must be renewed every tor«« 

years; this can be utilised for collection of data. 
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5.      While thu lack of data and their analysis ha« besn generally 

recognised, some Governmont bodies have  been considering for «one 

tine the idea of establishing a Centre cf Industrial Information 

and Studies with a data bank on industrial establishments as 

one\( f tt»*ar.itB. The riforts in thia direction have been 

facilitated by the adoption of standard industrial classification, 

which was elaborated with the assistance of a UBI DC expert.    In the 

course    f work of the UNIDO advisory Mission on Industrial Planning 

(Septi .<'v».r,  157C)  a consensus was reached with several Government 

and semi-public bodies that industrial data bank servicer should be 

established, which should be open to agencies dealing with industria« 

and, partly, to private entrepreneurs as well. 

•^.g^irti,^ 
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C.      Cwrtw of Industrial Infoi—tion and Studi«» 

Objectives 

1.      The major objective of establishing the Centre is to have a central 

•euro« of information on industry,  on which vmoui Governmental, semi- 

public and privat* bodies can draw,  and which at the san« time would 

maks use of th« «vailabi« data for preparing studied needed for planning 

and policy-Baking activities of the Ministry of Industry and < ther bodies. 

At präsent, th« data are collected by various bodies,   such ass 

Ministry of Industry!    Industrial Register     This Register covers all 

industrial establishment« ««ploying »ore than seven worker« or utilizing 

machinery with ton than two horse power.    Presently,  about 50,CCC 

industrial establishnent« are registered with the Ministry of Industry, 

out of which BOSS 2C,C0C are rice «ills      The data available on all 

these establishsMnts are still rather incomplete which particularly 

holds true with regard to the smaller firms.    As mentioned above, the 

raoant 0969) Factory Act requires all the establishment* subject to 
Hemming to renew their licenses every third year 

Isjpsjrt—at of Labour!    Annual Sur* y on Hanpower and Bsployaent,    Baaed 

on street surveys in the Bangkok area, a list of all establishments 

employing «ore than ten workers is published each year.   Establishments 

«•ploying lea« than ten workers are also subject to the survey, but 
their listing is not complete. 

Btatlstical Office (WBCOt 
- 19*4 Industrial Camus 

- In-ill Survey of Industry (enterprise level).    The latest available 

dada sta fron the 1968 survey, which was quite incomplet«. 

Cutos» Dspartmeuti   Anmal publication of import and export entries 

at tm enterprise level.   The ooverags of all exporting and importing 
firm* is almost consist«. 

v 
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Boara of Investment, Lank of Thailand.   Industrial Finance Corporation 

cf Thailand;    Maiiy   lata en promoted firmr.  w- available, however, 

frequently only as estimates  in tie application i'omj. 

Revenue  Department:    Annual  c  llecti/n  cf data en the enterprise  level 

and monthly collection on the establishment  level.     These data arc not 

at all used by other Government agencies.    Presently,   the Revenue 

Department   is processing the   1(!>/j annual   revenue  figures 

To  sum up,  the data on industry presently available for governmental 

planning and private deci s i on-making are  far from sufficient with regard 

to both their amount and quality.     In addition,  various Government 

agencies arc using different  classificati'na resulting in inconsistencies. 

2.       In order to remedy this situation,   it would be possible to plan 

new surveys cr censuses which, unfortunately,  are rather expensive and 

difficult tc  implement  and process,  and very often incomplete. 

Therefore,   it  seems to be more advantageous to use,  wherever feasible 

for technical and legal rtasoné, routine administration and operational 

records,  particularly those of the Ministry of Industry, Customs Depart- 

ment,  Revenue Department,   Labour Department and Board of Investment, 

Bank of Thailand and Industrial Finance Corporation of Thailand (IPCT), 

and to integrate them imo e. central data bank with a. Central Register 

(a complete file of all establishments under coverage, with identification 

number,   addresu, main activity and type  of establishment) and Data Files, 

merging data extracted from various files and records, which implies 

coding of individual elements concerned. 

As far as the coverage of the Central Register is concerned,  it is 

intended to include only enterprises with ten and more workers.    The 

1964 Industrial Census revealed that these establishments represent 

two percent of the total number of workers and 40 percent of total 

industrial output | the percentage will have increased by now.    Iboufh it 

would be technically possible to have a register with all establishments 

t <*' »    '    '     ••-.>,**•'• 
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registered by the Ministry of Industry,  the marginal benefit of this 

extended coverage would moat probably be  lower than the  incremental 

corta, »i no e the Government poliry is anyhow directed towarde larger 

firma.    Aa far aa the contenta of the Data Filee are concerned,  it 

it understood that they ahould contain information on capacity,  sales, 

inputa, production factora,  coat structure,  etc., but a detailed list 

will have to bo defined accordine te the needs of users sind availability 

of data in the course of establishing the Centre. 

Structure agri Function« of the Cantre 

3. Tb« Cantre will have three functional units: 

a) data Bank 

b) Economic Studiea Unit 

c) library 

A description of their functions and staffing follows« 

4. 11M data Bank will be the core unit of the Centre.     It will have 

the following functional 

a) to study permanently the need« of various current and 

potential users for data on industrial establishments, 

separately considering the need for individual (elementary) 

data (especially for administration and operational 

purposes) ani the need for aggregated data (for policy- 

making and planning purposes of agencies and for 

private decision makers) j 

b) to analysa sources of Information (collection of all 

forms and questionnaires filled in by industries, 

review of the administrative records, analysis of all 

•valíanlo data in terns of contents, accuracy, 

frequency of occurrence, etc.) and to organise the 

inflo« of data into the Data Bankf 

e)   to organa— the processing of datai 

!•**:'!•* ' 



d) to disseminate data and premete the uso of the Data 

Bank (evaluating actual inquiries, training the users 

applying cace study approach, publishing regularly 

sent data and instruction on possible uses of the 

Data Fank, etc ). 

In order to perform the functions satisfactorily the unit will have 

to be staffed as follows: 

p.)    analysis of need l'or   lata: 

Xi)    analysis of data sources! 

c) organisation of data 

processing: 

d) data dissemination and 

promotion: 

1  economi tit 

1  statistician 

1 economist 

2 statistician» 

1 economist 

2 statisticians 

2 data processing specialists 

1  economist 

1  statistician 

1 editor 

Thus, the Data Bank unit will have  13 professionals.    However,  It -should 

be noted that the data processing itself (punching,  storing, retrieval, 

etc.) will be carried out by the National Statistical Office, which 

has adequate facilities.    Assuming that 50,CCC establishments would 

submit once in three years up to 10C pieces of information, and estimating 

in addition a monthly inflow of some ten pieces of information on 

approximately 4,0C0 of the most important establishments,  it is expected 

that processing of data for the Data Bank will require two or three 

key punch operators,  one programmer, three punching machines, one 

verifier and approximately 20 hour» computer timo per month. 

5.      The Economic Studie» Unit will utifiae the data in the Data leak 

in order toi 

ä>lk* Ä.^fstJsS! •• ' -**^i ^'p^^f^g^^^m\ -'! Ä*.«*^**>Ä 
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a) undertake studies on the impact of certain policy 

measures (for example,  n t  balance of p&ytnente affect 

of promoted industries,   budget revenue  impact of 

particular tax systems,   impact of credit policy on 

cost and price structure in industry) ; 

b) undertake studies "jad cait-uiato parameters for 

planning purposes (endowment of industries with 

specific factors of production, euch as capital, 

selected prills,  etc.;  teehno-oennomic characteristics 

of export-oriented industries! backward au>d forward 

linkages of selected in-iustrics to ether industries 

and/or to agriculture|  rapacity utilization in 

•elected industries, etc.)} 

e)    undertake studies for general use by agencies and 

private ont e rpr e neun»,  such as growth of demand for 

specific producto (income elasticity,  technical nonas), 

profitability according to scale of production, etc. 

The «nit will have the following professional staffi 

3 economiste 

2 econometric i ans 

2 engineers 

1 statistician 

ft» functions and the staff composition of this Unit may be 

to respond to the need« of Government bodies at the time tarn 

Usi« i« established. 

6.     fas librar will consist of approximately 2,0f 0 books ana 

periodleals, all dealing with industrial tocnosiios, econometric«, 

•eoBflsio statistics, information syvteas and data banks and data 

proom—inf.    It will alme keep all overall sect oral ani regional 

«tamii** and svrvey* of Inai eeonoagr and industry. 

ttafft       1 doou—ntatlon expart 

1 librarian 



1    citi.T.   .•:' the  • -ntn   in the   Ingtjtuu-rial  S«t-u£ 

Tilt   .Cerati   r.    f th.   <\ ntr»   will reffuir«   clc»t  <•«-< p*rat i on of 

-g-un- <-   i-aliig with  indust nil    i-.-v-i peier*      Th-   !*%••**  institutional 

PcL-ur  is "'J*-  :  >'*  * wultipliMty    f agencies which co-ordinate  their 

rx-iicj   -erui  ;..jr,i:a<5trntiv.   %rt i -.,*   throng  #uWrt»itt.-u   to which tht 

Tltn,;«,   itl«f»t,   thtir rpr ?.-.tati»ti      Th-   principal  bedien  dealing 

with ir.auetri d  tratt-rs ar,  th,  Ministry - f  Industry, the  B-ari  .f 

Inventant   W'¡  th    » at i  nal   E« -n mi    !)L-V* lc-psnnt B-ard,  whicfe   »»  in 

charg«     f    v,r%ll  rlvuing      I., additi.-n,   »<m*   iw rtwt  decision» 

effect ir«  industrial   polio*   ii-   with the Minmtry    -f Ecm.wiir  Affair«, 

which is - ..inn.' i with natters     f treat,   wl with th.   Ministry of 

Finance-  l.<\-st--ne   Jtpartmvnt,   R-.vcro... tK-partBN.'nt  and th..   ( ff ice     f 

Fiscal l'( lir-y)       The  Industrial  "urine.     - rp-mtion    f Thailand,  which 

is  a s.im-rMHir   financial   inat ltuti-r.t   : rovidt*  1-iara  and -redits to 

industry      Th«-  Association • f  Thai   Industri'« has th*   function of « ChasAer 

f Industry.     Vithir. the- Applied  Scientific Research Corporation of 

Thailand  (afRCT)   th« re     «ist«  a T>.ohri logical  Res. ar-h   Institute  and 

an Economi- Evaluât i   -  Group which picare   and evaluaU  rre-lnv«»taint 

studies. 

The  cositi   r, of th.- C-ntr*   should be   d fined v  s-a-vis both the 

potential users if  information and the  source» of data (institution» 

collecting and publishing data on  industry are »entiesa«^ in Sectio» C). 

Because of the co-ordinating function and with regard to th* prohlen ©f 

confidentiality,  the Centre  should be attached to a Oovernnent hoéy.    la 

order to make th* Centre and th*   Data Bank a« auch as possible »•«- 

oriented, the Governs»'nt  body concerne» »honld saloni to the ««Un aaer» 

of the Centre.    Takinf into account that thv »ini»try of Iud*Mrtry it 

directly involved in the pr*yaraticn of the industrial eosjporüMit of the 

Developmûnt Plan,  it is intended to attach the Centre to the Henistry. 

Another reaaon is that the Ministry register« all in*fc»trial ttwm 

accordinf to the Factory «*t (1969) an* cs» thsvj eaailjr he the aewlais- 

trator of the Central Register.    fte linkag» of the Centre to the Has« 

agencies will be »«cured through, their partieiaation in the 

Board of the Centre. 
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mi Organi »at ion 

8.      Por policy Mna<MtM of tat Centra a Manaf«B»nt Board will b« 

eraata4.    It will «cet *t leant twtc*. * jr«.a». fte Urn« of raf»r«nc« 
of tito Brani will bit 

a)    te «valliate tht profr*»t in •ataeluhin« the Centra» 

»)    to evaluate «he activities of th« Centr« with 

tpacific rngard tr inttr-^ancj eo-op«ration| 

c)    to fiv«, fuid«lir*s fur ta«. Work Frcgrann* cf the Cantra. 

1**a Nanagaaint Board will ennaiat rf th« rcprta«ntativfra of th« 
fellowif« fcodic«t 

HlnUtrjr cf Industry 

Apfliaé Sciant if le R«taarea Corporation of Inaila»* 

A—aslattan of Ifcai Induatrita 

Baa* ef Inai land 

Sainttrtal Finança Corporation of Thailand 

•tnirtry of Eoononic Affaira 

Rinlatry af rinanea (awaan« Japartnwnt and Cortona Oapartnant) 

VaAlonal Scvnonic Bnalopaant Board 

BaAioaal Btatlatloal Offloa 

of Stata for Indtwtr/ mil U tac Chai man af tan 

Baar«| taa Btmvter of Uta Ináuatrinl Beennaic« and Planata* Dlviaion 

»til a*t —3* Bacratary Oaaaral of taa Board. 

IBM •Lalrtry of laaavtrjr will non)nate tèa ûiraetor of taa Cantra, 

*• «ai ta rannonnlU« far ta» .staaliaanant ani oaamtUa af tna CaaAra. 
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9.      The necessity of especially close co-operation with the Rational 

Statistical Office (NSC)  should be »entioned here    »0 haa sufficient 

conputcr facilities vhich will be used for proc«««inf data for tfca 

Data Bank.    Punching «f carda and tapes will alao be dons at the WO 

because a pool cf punchin« machines wl key punoh operators ara 

available then. 

1C.    Access to individual data will be United to authorised nfencie« 

with processing of inquiries once a we<*k. 

AffTfcgated data will be provided accordine to the Meda of the 

users cither upon rt^utst or peri dicali/. 

Private user« will be charted a noninal fee. 

11.    Best  individual data cclltscted by th« «dnini«tr«tlon la confidential! 

however, this does not mean that this data cannot be provided te otfcer 

Oovcrnment agencies      In fact, th<* law does not prevent, for Inaiane«, 

the Ministry of Industry frosi disaeainMinf it« date to tao asviiwt 

Departatnt or to the Custosis Departnent, and vice versa     any ©oafi- 

dential individual data wnlca cannot at <2iea«ainat«d fron It« orici« 

will be processed by the ÏÏSC into «éVreffate data. 

Ion-cov«rn«wntal edntni strati on and eanewially privai« Uvea*«*» 

will nocive confidential teta an aa«T««mt*« provided the ajanaf«*««* i« 

»efficient to keep individual dada oeafidnaftial. 

k£SU££ 

12.    fie Cantre mil *• lasatat •» ta*p#a»ta»» «f *•• aaame*«* •€ 

Indnatry.    In «ha initial period i« will «a loan*«* la «ft» afftaaa «f 

«fee IaaWtriel Baoaealas nad Pis—taf Divinisa,    laser a 

•aliala« will be sentiate* a« «ha «it« «f «ha h***«**. 

+4* * «" » ~*4i*+ % - à 
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». 1—leaeMatlon ProaTtajte  ,t the Project 

1.      UM» objective! of the projv ••  art wxplaintsd in Sect in C, 

lowever,  the final objective M outlined in Section C can be achieved 

oaly la «tajeas.    Since the pr' Jeot  involve! elee* co-operation «eon«; 

errerai «conci«it,  it alwnye rune % rie* of Ueinf ruppert end 

oo-operation of eoa« of then which aay te dctriamtal to the whole 

•«eject.    The project ahculd,  therefore,  bt divided intr «eversi 

eterea atei every at««« ahould be etarted only if tat preceding one 

«M ooapleted and evaluated «a aetiafietory.     In euch « way p-aaibl* 

«•»• «f ÖeverweeBt and UWF(iT)  fund« would be prevented. 

t.      fne iaplaBentetlr n    f the project la progrnanteJ for three /ear«, 

r,  it afcmild be sent lotted fen that* the. who It project will be 

fey a pilot proj*.ct of apprcxiaately one year, the experience. 

twm able* wlU be deciaive for final  foivulation rf th« nain project. 

It aaoalA,  therefore, be expected that the  project aa put forward now 

•Tier tbe  experience fro» the. pilot project 

aWever, ba«le ehanfte are not exp«cted.    Hie 

»II«« project «111 be undertaken with «be aaaiatance of Uli DC experta 

Ml.    It la a—wed the* the rceulte and evaluation 

•111 be available before i-epnrinf tè* Pl*n    f Operation for 
•ein »reject. 

of «*e pilot project It to te«t 

— epef etloa ta «etebliaaia« aad rperatla« 

1—1 it at« reewlte efcauld 

•een^raan in *ae project. 

m tèa abject of ta« pilet data 

It I« ecrtwaaaod the«) «at 11 aw lea« 

«i tatta «IU lawalve a» 

à 
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AR far a«  implementation of this pilot projeet it oonoerned, it has to 

be started by creating a Manageaent Board ->   and noainating • Secretary 

General,     dajor steps to be perforaed will be M follow«: 

a) Preparatory study (inventory and analysis of need for 

data,  inventory and anaiyaii of aval labi« data oa 

promo tad industrias, concept of the refi iter and fio« 

of recorda) 

Duration:   1  to i «ontha 

b) 2atabUehin« the pilot data bank (punching tfca data «a 

punched cards and topes, prooeaeing,  retrieval, statistical 

procesainf) 

thirst ion:   ] to  4 months 

c) "jtperinsntal utilisation sad proaotioa, préparât lea of tfca 

report with evaluation of the pilot project aad raeeejeea- 

dations in regard to the aajor preset. 

Duration: 3 to 6 aonthe. 

The Muela project will be undertake» ay * tea« frea ta«  Ualstry af 

Industry (? econeaists, 2 statistician«) led «y tac Sireoter af tae 

Industrial tconoalos and Fienaia« Piviale* aad aeelsted >   tat »HO 

»nigf—la« Data diparta (eaa far aae raar, «a* far two 

financed under SIS). 

st*a»f t* *n» »»*» mm* 

4. 

t« 

flea preject will 1 

&e*a leak «it. 

la atajas, «alea appi lea first «f all 

«411 »e ta« f«ll«wiag ataja* la etaaUaatat 

a)     Iaventery sai 

(iat**»«fy«f 

aaalyala af tna far data ea 

1/ It «tu as*» ito 
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•dlaé" ourrantljr Mdt),  aaalyala of «vailabi. data aourcaa, 

aaalyala and cla.tlftc.ttem of availabl«  data,  ©utiinin« 

coacapt of tha rabiatar an.: of flow of data/ roeordf) 

Duration:  6 sontha 

a)  Introduciti, tha lyataa of data ptwisiem  (oodiaf, ch«*«« 

of dofiaitiona and of aaannlatratlva fona, flow of data' 

raoorda),  conoapt of tfea TOP-ayataa 

T>ar«tioa:   12 aoatha 

o) ^tabltahaant of tha Data Bank Unflow of data,  thatr 

»cao—»litar and a tor Inf) 

Bfcratioa:   12 aontaa 

t) taparla»* tal opa rat it» of tha Data Baa* («valuatloa «f 

laajuiriaa, promotion ^ aaalainiaf poaalal« uaa«, tralain«- 

•t t*«r» aaaljrln« caaa atudiaa aaareaoh,   iaauia« a raftilar 

«aal teat loa) 

Baratío«:  6 aeath« 

it of ta* otter two «Ita 1« partly It««*« to tha prograaa of 

«•valepla« tao Data Baa* alno«, for ansala, ihm Xccmtmle Studio« Uait 

«rili 1*1 aal vary «at* on data oallaatad la ta« teta Bank.   Fer tralala* 

I • Iil li, KOiNuai,  aad la ordar to aaaiat u aoWta« urgaat policy «ad 

•lamia« praUaaa tao «atacliaaaaat of tha «tajar mita aaall not wait 

«Stil ta« Bata Baak la fully oparaUaaal. 

>.      flat raqui far arofaaaiaaala, tot* laoal aad «P.ARXBC 

•a* tha arajawt aad far all tara« «alta ar« ato* U taa 

rra#«aal«a«l fftaif at tlw Caatra («aja   ||    III X). 

*• 



mm 
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c*      Projaot Coaponanta 

UMPP (SFj Aaalstanoa   ¿aguaatad 

1.       Ejntrti 

Six axparta for a total durai ion of 144 a— »oath« plus ahort- 

tara conaultanta for 18 aan aontha nrm raqvaatad.    Purtharaor«, 

two Assodata departa will ba working «1th tha UM ( 12 «an fintili 
each). 

Dasignatlon and brltf daacriptloo 

Industrial Procraaaln« Pata/Proiaot Hanaaar 

will ba raapoaaibla for iaplaaaatatlon 

of tha projaot and co-ordiaatioa of tha 

work of othar aiparta; particularly, ha 

will ba aAvlainc OB tha aatabliahaaat of 
tha Data Bank. 

laêwtrlal Proaraaml« Paia/Slactroalo Ita 
Prooaaaiiy 

will formulata as HJP-ayata* auitaai« far 

tha Data Baafc opa rat lona. 

will aaaiat in aatabilabia* tha Sooaoaio 

Stadia« Unit, uadartaka tha • a na—Jo analyala 

af iadvatry «ain« tha data from Hata Baafc aad 

aaViaa oa darraat planala* aad polloy irablaaa. 
ladastrlal aaarlaaar 

«ill awlat ia tha interpretation of data 

fraa a taoaaleal ( aagiaaarlaf ) viewpoint. 

aaat  ia aoatha 

M 

«til avalât la applloatlea of 

ait atatiatlaal aathoda la ta« 

aaalyala «f the ladavtrial atratara 

iâ 
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Documentation «¿pert/Libra^ 

Mill aniet in ••tabi i«hing the library,  includili« 

documentation on Thai «cor.ony ini indu«try. 
Short-fra Consul tant« 

to ot «peoifi«d in the cour«« of laplenentation of 
the proj«ot; 

oalouUted at m proforma «alary lev«l of Î27, 100 

pnr ]r«ar, th« 162 •an-nar.th« of export eervioee 
repr«««at in total «365,850. 

Aetoolet« ^Tt/Progr—tn^ p»t« 

will aeaiet tn« Project Manager in collection and 

anely«i« of available data and in «took-takiag of 
data BMI«. 

Aoaoolat« ly.i«(rtw>«M—ntatlon Smart 

»rill M«i«t th« Documentation Expert /L ib rar i an in 

collecting «ad olaaeifying avail aal« atudiee and 
report« on Thai «oonomy and induct ly. 

•"•••§' *oW» for the experte is attached «« append! T II. 
fer the Project Manager i« attaohed aa Appendix V. 

18 

12 

12 

Job deeoriptlon 

2. 

felleesaipa for a period of eis or twelve nontke each will be 

Created to «elceted profceaionalo of the Centre in the following field«: 

/dein prooeeoing 

i/plemlnf 

»t«tietio«/«teti«tioal 

fk* wnole fellowship 

•1,000 fer travel). 

Vwnker «/• 
4 24 

4 30 
1 12 
1 6 

1 -1 
11 TS 

$42,000 (1400 per month and 

&^¿#'*£ *^.s '     $&?'-*>'* * '"<•'"'   :'" -  ••' 
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Th« training program« (fellowship«) will b« spread over the 

duration of th« whole project, applying th« principi« that « counterpart 

should b« pr an ted a fellowship only after h« had «pent «oae tin» at 

th« C«ntr«.   Tentative phasing of th« fellowship prograeja« i« outlined 

in Appendix III. 

Provision for other training faciliti«« (attendano« at aeetlnfs and 

»•minar«, visite of similar project«, «to.) in th« aaount of ¿5,000.- 

i« requested in addition to fellowship«. 

3.      Bquipment and Poouawant at ion 

The following «KTuipaent and docnanentatlon is 

TJKDP («5P)- 

a)   Office equipment to include i.e.: 

4 eleotrio calculators 

5 adding machines 

1 duplicatine nach in« 

1 phot o-eopy Inf nach in« 

1 varityper 
2 «lootrio typewriter« (Stilish) 

6 «ismml typewriters 

other unapeoifiei 

f rosi the 

b)    Data proc—if equipaent 

e»     HF Vsseasnv«'«panana    sa^sÄ*e»«Vae^swP 

1 verifier 

V 

o) perledioals 

2,000 nooks and 

100 periodieali 

. I      2,000 

1,000 

1.9W 

1,000 

$,ooo 
800 

t. t    14,800 

L %      8,000 

Jt&22£ 
c. i    12,000 

E. t    10,000 

2*000 

approx. I    12,000 

\J to •« stationed a« «te ««rtional Statistic*! Offloe 
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4. 

n» offlo« «quip»** *%n b« r«qui.ition«d gradually M th« projet 

•mlop«.   Data proc«*.^ «ruip»Mit should t» »uppiud b«for« th« 

MfiKtiA« of th« third «ta««.    Pool»  and periodical« will  b« 
r«ftti«itloMd at th« iMftiniiinf of th« proj«ot. 

JUao.llan.ou* «xpmiu will includa two vthiol«. for th« pro.j«ct 
«P«rt«, aaìntan«.»« of th« v«hlol«a,  «tati«».!?, petal oharg«. «ad 
«*n«r i Uà«, «ttlMttd in total at yp ^21,950. 

t Contribution 

*•     *»»«—l Srrlo— 

â total »iaUr of 570 »a» «onth« of profM«ienal ««rvio«« vili b« 
pwnrid«d by th« Oov.rna^nt «eooi-dia« te th« Nannln« tabi«, whioh i. 
•ttaolMd m Appendix rv. 

Tkt total oo«t «f professional p^rsooMl ««rvlo«« awnmt« to 

1,515,000 Baht.    Inor«««« i» «alari«, i« already iapli.d in th« appli«d 

«•Itqr «Ni« (5,000 Baet «onthl/ for th« Director, 2,500 for oth«r 
prof«MÌo*«l«). 

Th« ateiai«trctiv« 

*• •# proridad a« follow«! 

¡3HHM«ESSS2ÌE 
Morv/tari«« 

H«ti«tioal «Uri« 

Tr—IMcT« 

í ««anrio«« will total 672 lite, 

Ë3ÈSE.    li 
2 n 
6 144 

10 240 

2 46 
2 48 
1 16 

ì tot 

'mí* 
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V'ith «i avara«» of 1,50C Saht «alary par aonth tha ooat« of thia 

category of parconnal rapraaant  1,006,000 Mit« 

~thar auxiliary paraennal sarvicaa will aaount to J60 aan «x 

as follow«: 

DaBignatione Suabar Total aan-aoath« 

Machin* onarators 4 96 

Drivara 4 96 

Maeaangars 2 72 

tbar (claanart;.  guarda, ato.)            4. ^ 96 

»tha 

14 360 

Tha costa of the»« parsonnal aarvicaa for tha projact duration ara 

aatimatad at  360,00"' 3aht (1,000 3aht sonthly aalary/wa#a«). 

2.     Training 

Tha Oovarnaant will continua pay in« full aalary to avorjr «aploya« 

of tha Cantra who ia on fallowahip tour.    In ordar to «at  firat-nand 

knowl«d«a of tha daciaion-aakin* prooaaa and data availability In 

a«anoiaa co-opar&tin* with tha Data Bank, ioaa of tha profaaaiomai 

aaployaaa of tha Cantra will ba aaaifpad froa tina to tiaa to work 

(prafarably on a part-tina baaia) in aona of thoaa abanóla«.    Thair 

aalariaa will ba paid froa tha Cantra budfat. 

3.     Building and aquia—nt 

Tha Oovarnaant will provida 

a)    Lan4 and building for of fio« 

of intarnational «ad local porooanai 

1.000 «2 land (•   2,500 Baht) 

2,000 a2 floor «paca (à   1,900 Bant) 

2,900,000 

ài000!000. 
9,900,000 

. »'. 
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4. 

»)    Offloe furniture and ecruipawnt 

10 desk« I 1,500 

30 dee«*  I 1,000 

15 typew.iter desks a 400 

60 fllinf cabinets % ^ 

60 shelves à 400 

6 typewriter« a 4,'KX) 

Ì calculators a 6,000 

2 oar« à 80,000 

20 air-oonditloners à 12,000 

other unspecified 

0)     Of fio«  auppliM 

Stationery and supplì«, inel. puaohed 

oarde (400 pisoes per 20 Beat) ani tapes 

1f 000 Bant eaoh 

Other supplies 

Val«* of ooaputsr tla* -2/ 

(20 hours aoathl? a J,000 Baft«) 

(10 x 1,000 x 18) 

Other (travel la the oouatry, tie.) 

15,000 

30,000 

6,000 

51,000 

24,000 

24,00C 

18,000 

160,000 

243,000 

50.000 

618,oc*; 

25»000 

1224000 
200,000 

1,080,000 

MP-«*» 
1,200,000 

F. 

M IM« lem s«a»erlses the now of ta» (flP) art 

>wm.   The aratk dea« of the expenditure« by yaars la 

er tftrtielt irtteetle» of fie« of ooets of individual 

•e» •** njaav        seatlea» 

af Mrt teta dollar« art rioe rar«« the 
•ft» tO.83 lert «a» «flirt. 

i/ U a» fjajHirt ay tat laUeaal »at 1* Ioni efftoe ft» af ahar— 



mam 

UlTiy(sr) Expandituraa (in W,) 

Experts 

Trainine 

a) Fellowship! 

t)    Other 

Equipaient 

a) CffiCtB 

b) Data procaaaing 

c) Booka 

Miecallaoaou« 
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mi mi i2Zi m* 
81,30c 149,05c 135,50c 365,85© 

6,ace 17,60c 22,800 42,200 

1,0W 2,CCt 2.0CC 5,000 

1,CCC 1,Ctt 6,8CC 14,*» 

12,COC 12,CCC 

2,UC o.oct 2,ca 12,000 

6, cet 8,ca 7,95c 29,950 

101,Kc       195,650       177,05c      473,000 

Oovmmtrt Ixpandituf» (in Bafrt) 

Personnel 

a) Professional 

b) Administrative 

c) Auxiliary 

Building« and aVniipaent 

a) Land and building« 

b) Cffice «fuipaant 

e) Cffice suppllea 

Miscellaneous 

(in US?) 

315,000 52% ou 675,0« 1.515.0CC 

225,000 36C,GCC 423.CCC 1,CC8,0C0 

30,CCC 12c, eco 16C,CCC 360,000 

3,500,CCC 2,CtC,CCi 5,50C,OCC 

5C,orc     350,ccc 2i8,orc 618,000 

40,occ       70,0a 9C,0CC 2CC,0Ct 

30,000     370,000 aoc.cct i,toc,oot 

740,«*   5,295,00c 4,366,000 1Ct*1,CCC 

35,5tC      254,2« 205,608 491,11« 

te« '. -'- •%. 4 ;,.-      ¿f£%*%$jfo *tä:-j&fä*^?&*:yw 



ApywUx li    Chart of Professional Staff <-r th« C«ntra 

'Sta*«« 

"Unit Professional« 

5 

e 

Director 
Icono«i«t«  (4) 

Statistician« (6) 

Data Processine (?) 

Idltor (1) 

. 

Project Manag«* 
Associât« Cxpert 
Protra— In« Data 
(IIP) 

loonoaiist« (3) 

feifitMsr« (2) 

fcoacaetriciane (2) 

•tatistioien 

I 

1 5 

rielan 

Librarla« 
tation Isyart 

aavoclate Iipert 

A 
B 
r 
D 

A 
E 
C 
D 
E 
r 

A 
B 
A 

P 

A 
B 
C 

3   • 
JC 

)-. 
3C 
IS 

X 
3á 

(12) 
24 

3.Í 
30 

6 
24 

6 

! ^ 
1« 

36 
24 

24 
30 

6 
(12)1 





appendix III    Pannine Tati« - *rpwt* 

Propel 
li« r*W 

Total 
•/» 

I neu*» rial froçr—inf Ott r/UT 

InéMtrlftl Pl«m*r/tco»o«ìrt 

Xaáustritl b^iBMr 

rial FI« 
rtcn 

»»/ 

kaitiom txfn/lihrmrim 

.4 

i* 

1972 l'ti \ 

12 

1974 
ir.  .• ) 

^,1« 

12 f *;4,¿'^ 

V 12 
as jor 

V * ^4,20C 

* '2 40,*i>C 

6 1S550 

à é 4C.650 

162 *>* 6C 

CHll ¿U t) 81.Ì0C      149,0e 'Ì%}CC     «>^f«5C 

12 

12 





it   III*      IHlllOMàip« 

1W2        1*TJ 19" 4 
Tot»! Cevt» 

MM MM/Mll PWetWif 

Iarfwtrltl I*«iMaue«/Planning 

Irte« 

le ttaiiatie« 
Statarti««! 

IMI 

6 6  •   f; 24 1 MOT 

12 é   *   t ¥> 16,00C 

12 12 %«oo 

6 6 i,40C 

6 é M« 

1t 12 24 42 79 

(1. •) é,*Cf    12.600    22, *C 42.2CC 

ÌMl«É*  MOC  f»U«R*U» >1M |1,0CC  for tra*«l. 





il ITi int Tafel« fr* Aáirt«rp«rti 

L*»etor 

litt« (4) 

IltliClMM   (6) 

P*ee«Minf (?) 

kt^r 

UH«  (1) 

laMf* (?) 

tl«tieiM 

liw 

(UIM) 

i 
B 
C 

A 

â 

Tot «i 
•ya 

% 

A V 
B yt 
C ¥ 
D f: 

A *, 
t * 
C * 
D * 
E 1? 
r 6 

A )C 
• in 

ié 
K 

n 
6 

ta 

18 

24 

5T0 

197P 

i? 

1; 

12 

1? 

12 

12 

'H 

t<*7 < 

'2 

V 

12 

'2 

12 
12 
f 

11 

12 
12 

6 

«2 

198 

•'<"4 

12 
1, 

V 
V 

V 

12 
* 

'2 
12 

12 
12 

258 

i7%eoc 

'•^.oa 

"'S,,« 

OC,CGC 

*,c« 
*%«'. 
4%'« 

45,ca 

i\.,OC< 

9C,0C< 
""Sfa 

éc,ca 
i*,ca 

4%oa 
4%oa 

4%QC* 

¿0,0a 

1,519,0c« 
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Appendix V 

Request fro« the Government    f Thailand 

JOB H8CRJPTI0K 

ÍIJNIF/SF) 

Post  title« 

ht i ont 

it/ at at ioni 

• t 

tieet 

Industrial Programing Hata Expert (Project Manager) 

On* year, with possibility of extenair up to three yeara 

Bangkok 

The Ministry of  Industry plana tv estabi iah a Centre of 
Industrial Information and Studies,  the  core of which 
will be  a Data Bank Unit.     The expert  should ana ist  in 
the establishment  and operation cf the Centre.     At the 
same time he should act  as Prciect Manager of assistance 
provided to the Centre  by IJNDP(SF). 

Hie expert will  be expected to: 

1.  Advise on inventory  and analysis cf the need 
for data on industrial  establishments with ten 
workers and «ore,  particularly <r.i 

a) need of agencies dealing with industrial 
fims for el estent ary data (primarily fcr 
Administrative and opera« iena! purpcues) i 

b) need of Ocvemment  agencies (for planning 
and policy-making purpoaes) ar.d of private 
decision-makers  for aggregated data. 

The Expert should define priorities a*K-ng the 
need« and indicate further potential usea of data; 

2.  Advise on irmntory and analysis of available data 
on the above mentioned induatrial eat ab 11 absienta 
(collection of all fonai» and questionnaires being 
filled in by invetriai estabiiabsent a | enumeration 
and deacription of administrative and operational 
records on thoae establishments; deacription of each 
datum in tema of contents, accuracy,  frequency of 
collection, classification in regard to possible 
coding and syst, a of storing! classification of 
individual data by confidentiality)} 

3« Advise on the concept  of the information system, 
taking into account the experience gained during 
the pilot project.    Particular attention should 
be paid to the establishment of a regi et er,  to 
ths integration of available records with the 
register, to a flow chart of data records sad to 
s system of storing and processing datai 



4. Assist in building ap th»> data bank (supervision and 
•valuation cf actual  inflow of data and of their 
processing,   determining prece lures and frequency 
cf  inquiries ¡:rocessing,  especially  for individual 
lata and for statistical tabulati n); 

li.  Aciviae on utiliziticn    f the  data bank and on the 
promotion of its servie*»»  (evaluation cf inquirís» 
submitted to the Cuntrtj  training the users applying 
core  study approach;  publishing regularly sc«« data, 
research studies and information on possible uses 
c-f the data bank) ; 

As Prtjcct Managt; r, th-   expert  will be  expected to« 

1.  Prepare and  supervise the  provision cf tht» 
l'NIDO/UMF(SF) assistance to the Centre  (exports, 
fellowships,  sonn, equipment  and becks); 

Qualification»: 

2. Co-ordinate the werk cf • xperts; 

3. Report to the Executing Agency (UNIDC)  about the 
progress cf tht project. 

An industrial  statistician/economist experienced in 
establishing data bank» for industry and,  if possible, 
in industrial planning.    Managerial abilities would be 
an additional  asset. 

Language t English 

EttflÜÜm JÉLÍ 



• t 




